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Congress Turns Traitor? Editorial by Frank O’File

Has congress forgotten where we come from? Is this a 
Federalist Conspiracy?  How else does one explain the vile 
event that has lately transpired by our Government?  The 
vile body of gasbags called congress has voted the sale of 
Mast quality logs to England.  Mr. Hamilton is quoted as 
saying “English money in the coffers is far better than no  
money at all”  this twisted pizzle, this marked hand of  
tyranny, will ruin us all.  Johnny jump up Hamilton and his 
aristocratic ilk would have us bend knee once again to King 
George.  It was learned by one Crabby Goohand who works the 
docks the English frigate Margrave was on hand to take said 
masts back to England, eventually to be used to repair 
their ships damaged not so long ago fighting the valiant 
Freedom loving French people off the coast of South 
America.

Bloody Account of Cassel Forest
Translation of Correspondence between Kahl Marx and his 
revolutionary brother in arms Petard Marx living in 13 
Mockingbird Lane, Salem Virginia.  

Phasen Sehnen Sich die Revolution! 
Bruder Petard, 

Ich hoffe, daß aller gut mit Ihnen in Amerika füehlt. Ich habe gerade beendet, 
Geld Herrn Smiths von Nationen zu lesen. Es ist alle sheiss, in denen einfache 
Arbeitsstiffs wie Sie und ich tun Sie, in diesen großartigen Entwurf zu passen? 
Irgendwie wie vorgesehen unterzeichnete ich oben in der Dringlichkeitsersten 
Miliz von Cassel. Jene Schweine im Kapitol marschierten wir heraus mit 3 
Tagen... Haha ausbildend, das lustige Kapitolschweine hat einen bestimmten 
Ton zu ihm ist. 

Wir marschierten aus Stadt heraus und wurden weg in Holz geschleppt und 
standen in der Linie. Wir hörten, das Kämpfen alles Tages aber wirklich sahen 
nicht viel. Ich verbrachte viel der Zeit meiner Mitproletariate Strafpredigt haltenes 
auf der Notwendigkeit an uns, Arbeiterz5ünfte wieder zu beleben, um uns einen 
annehmbaren lebenden Lohn zu geben. Daß, wenn wir die Produktionsmittel 
sind, wir, Gewinnanteil wenn von, was wir produzieren. 



An die letzte Sache, die ich mich erinnere, ist irgendein Offizier, der in Richtung 
zu mir mit seinem aufgehobenen Gewehr vorangegangen wird. Ich wachte im 
Gefängnis auf. Eine Woche später war ich ließ heraus. Seit dann habe mich 
bestimmte Polizeioffiziere des Schlosses Cassel gesehen, mir, ihm zu folgen 
könnte meine Phantasie sein. Mein Freund Ernst Kafka sagt sein nicht. Meine 
Maßeinheit ist wieder aufgerufen worden. Anscheinend erhielten diese 
Imperialist Hunde von Westfalen genug einer blutigen Nase letztes Mal nicht. 
Wünschen Sie mich gut. 

Ihr, 
Kahl

Translation

Long Live The Revolution!
Brother Petard,

I hope all is well with you in America.  I have just 
finished reading Mr. Smiths Wealth of Nations.  It’s all  
sheiss where do simple working stiffs like you and me fit 
into this grand scheme?  Anyhow as planned I signed up in 
the emergency first militia of Cassel.  Those pigs in the 
capitol marched us out with 3 days training… haha that’s  
funny capitol pigs has a certain ring to it.  

We marched out of town and were dragged off into woods and 
stood in line.  We heard fighting all day but really didn’t  
see much.  I spent much of the time haranguing my fellow 
proletariats on the need for us to revive worker guilds to 
give us a decent living wage. That if we are the means of 
production, we should share in the profit of what we 
produce.

The last thing I remember is some sergeant headed towards 
me with his rifle reversed.  I woke up in prison.  A week 
later I was let out.  Ever since then I have seen certain 
police officers of Castle Cassel following me, it could be 
my imagination.   My friend Ernie Kafka says its not.  My 
unit has been called up again.  Apparently these 
Imperialist dogs of Westphalia didn’t get enough of a  
bloody nose last time.  Wish me well.

Yours,
Kahl



A note to the editor from Vienna
To Benjamin Franklin Bache

Hello Ben,

Been having a lovely time.  Though travel is getting 
rougher.  We are on this thing called a grand tour.  Next 
stop is Rome, followed by Athens.  You can’t imagine how  
many old buildings there are over here.  And everyone bows 
and scrapes to these wacky dukes, and barons etc.  I can’t  
remember bowing and scraping like that even when we were 
under the English Heel.  And the Prussians, they all click 
their heels together when the meet.  It’s a riot.  And you  
were right; it has been one big party.  I am so glad I 
brought the milkmaid and left the kids and wife at home. 
If you see them tell them I said hello.

Anyhow I have a juicy tidbit for you.  This Emperor they 
have over here in Austria has been all in a tizzy it seems. 
And drummed out the French ambassador yesterday afternoon. 
I saw it with my own eyes the French mob getting into half 
a dozen carriages and headed off in a huff (like only the 
French can).  Listened to a nice concerto last night some 
up and coming calling himself Ludwig.  Sorry to say 
apparently that Mozart guy who’s music is so snappy has  
been dead for four years… Imagine that.   So didn’t listen  
to him.  Well off to Rome to see some ruins Carpy Deim and 
all that.

Your Harvard Drinking Buddy Sammy

P.S. everything here is so damned expensive will you pass 
this along to my banker and remind him to send 500 pounds 
sterling to the Vatican in my name so I can pick it up. 
Apparently that Pope guy has quite the banking system.  And 
if the account is a little short can you make up the 
difference?

Congress U.S., New York City
Travel advisory.
Congress having received notification from the following 
European governments advises not sailing on their ships, 



nor traveling in the following lands due to war breaking 
out. England, France, Sweden, Russia, Prussia, Westphalia, 
Bavaria, Denmark, Turkey, Cassel, Rhineland, Hess.
Newly Added Switzerland, Austria


